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E komo mai!

Whether you’re traveling for 
business or pleasure today, 
we’re glad that you’ve chosen 
to fly on Mokulele! We’ve 
been very gratified by the 
demand for our interisland 
flights and we are excited to 
announce our newest route. On 
July 1, we will become the first 

airline to offer daily service between Kona and Kapalua. 
Our eight daily flights between the two cities will offer a 
new level of convenience for those traveling between the 
Big Island and West Maui. 

We’re also expanding our fleet to better serve you. We 
acquired two new Cessna Caravans in the spring, and 
we’re awaiting the arrival of two more new aircraft in 
June. We’re happy to say that this also means adding 
more jobs for pilots, maintenance mechanics and 
customer service agents. 

In this issue of Island Hopper, you’ll learn about how 
the community of North Kohala celebrates Kamehamea 
Day in the King’s birthplace and about how the 
wonderful folks at Maui Animal Rescue and Sanctuary 
have given us one of our most unique frequent flyers.  
We also share the story of Mokulele Captain Chris 
Bryant and how he inspired his son, Captain Jordan 
Bryant, to choose a career in aviation. And don’t miss 
the story about Maui Girl bikinis, designed right here 
in the tiny beach town of Paia, to find out why they’re 
drawing so much attention around the world. 

Enjoy your flight! You have our assurance that we 
will continue to look for new ways to make traveling 
between our beautiful islands both convenient and 
affordable.

Sincerely,

Ron Hansen
Ron Hansen, CEO
Mokulele Airlines

A message from
Ron Hansen, CEO of Mokulele Airlines
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www.MokuleleAirlines.com
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We’re very pleased to announce that effective July 1, 2013, Mokulele will 
become the first airline to offer daily service between Kona and Kapalua. This 
new route will offer another convenient option for those traveling between the 
Big Island and Maui. “Many passengers who are traveling to Maui are going to 
Kapalua, the Ka‘anapali resort area, Lahaina or other destinations on the west 
side of the island,” explains Mokulele President and CEO Ron Hansen. “Now, 
with our new Kona-Kapalua route, they won’t have to make the drive to and 
from Kahului Airport to West Maui, which can take 40 or more minutes.”

Beginning on July 1, Mokulele will operate eight daily flights between Kona 
International Airport and Kapalua Airport. Make your reservations now online 
at www.mokuleleairlines.com to take advantage of our introductory rate of just 
$59 one way including taxes and fees.

Introducing our newest route: Kona-Kapalua!
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s an animal care manager for the Maui Animal Rescue 
and Sanctuary in Ha‘ikū, Patrick Boyd is responsible for 
a menagerie that sounds like something straight out of 

Noah’s Ark. “At the moment,” he says, “our ‘ohana includes 98 
rabbits, 67 parrots, seven cats, six goats, four pigs, three chickens, 
two finches, two turtles, one mynah bird, one tortoise and a dog 
named Mr. Pickles. Oh, and the 12 humans that care for them.”
 Patrick has been with the sanctuary for over 13 years. A graphic 
designer by profession, he was living in Santa Cruz, California and 
looking for a way to return to Hawai‘i, having lived on O‘ahu for three 
years when his father was in the military. “I love Hawai‘i.” he says. “I 
always wanted to come back,” He has owned birds most of his life and 
was using the same veterinarian as the sanctuary, so she recommended 
him for the job. “So I went from being a graphic designer in 1998 to 
becoming a bird wrangler in 1999,” he explains.

 Maui Animal Rescue and Sanctuary is a non-profit foundation 
that is privately funded by a man Patrick describes as “generous to 
a fault.” “He helped start the organization and continues to fund 
us. We’re very fortunate. He prefers to remain anonymous.” The 
operation occupies nearly four acres in Maui’s scenic upcountry. 

Since there are other organizations devoted to rescuing cats and 
dogs, Maui Animal Rescue tends to get animals that are harder to adopt 
out like goats and pigs. Many of the animals came from owners who 
simply couldn’t care for them anymore. “We have birds from people 
who are battling cancer and couldn’t handle their birds anymore,” 
Patrick explains. “Family situations change. We’ve had people give 
birth to twins, and as much as they love their birds, something has to 
give. We maintain a good relationship with our owners, too. We have 
people who wrap their vacations around visiting their birds because a 
lot of them do come from the mainland.” 

A

One Of MOkulele’s frequent 
flyers has wings Of her Own
BY KAREN BROSTBirds

Of a
feather
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Patrick lives in Kona, so he takes a Mokulele flight to Kahului 
every Sunday night and returns to Kona each Friday. “I don’t 
mind my commute at all,” he says. “I think it’s shorter than for 
many people who drive.” His constant traveling companion is a 
cockatoo named Nanea who, rumor has it, was abandoned when 

her owner was arrested. “She’s completely bald. She had plucked 
out all of her feathers,” Patrick explains. “Everyone loved her at 
the Maui Humane Society and she lived there for months as the 
office mascot, but then they decided she’d be happier in a home 
and she came to us.”

Patrick doesn’t ever want Nanea to think she’s being 
abandoned again, so he takes her home with him every weekend. 
“She’s a good traveler,” he says. “Everyone at Mokulele has been 
very sweet. A lot of the ticket agents know her by name now. 
If I don’t have her with me for any reason, they ask about her. 
Mokulele has been the perfect avenue for me to do this. They’ve 
made it very easy and pleasant to travel with her. She just rides on 
my lap in the carrier, and off we go! She enjoys a little piece of our 
complimentary cookie every time we fly.” 

During the week, Patrick stays in housing provided by the 
sanctuary. “They give me my own cage, so to speak,” he says. 
“I live there Monday through Friday and it’s worked out. It’s a 
labor of love. We try really hard to make this a good place for our 
animals.” If Nanea could talk, we’re sure she would agree.

We have people who wrap 
their vacations around 
visiting their birds because 
a lot of them do come from 
the mainland.”
- Patrick Boyd
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hen clothing designer Debbie Wilson opened a bou-
tique named “The Clothes Addict” in the North Shore 
beach town of Paia in the 70s, this Maui girl probably 

never dreamed where it would take her. In the early 80s she made 
the switch from creating vintage remix fashions to designing bi-
kinis and renamed her shop “Maui Girl & Co.” The rest, as they 
say, is history.

“We’ve been in the same location for 30 years,” says Tami 
Snodgrass, who handles social media, ecommerce and marketing 
for the company. “It’s a funky little shop with wood floors, thatched 
grass trim and hand-built bamboo racks. Our bread and butter are 
our coveted, ever-popular mix-and-match separates. A few people 
have tried to make their own version, but our fit and quality tops 
them all!  We also have what we call our ‘Boutique Collection’ 
which we design and the suits are hand-sewn up in Makawao by 
our long-time seamstress, Pam.

As any woman who has ever shopped for a swimsuit knows, 
fit is critical. “Our sales girls have worked there long enough that 
we can take a look at someone and we can fit them in a suit within 
three tries,” Tami explains.

A big break for Maui Girl occurred about five years ago when 
Debbie reached out to Darcie Baum, associate editor of the Sports 
Illustrated swimsuit edition. She agreed to take a look at some of 
Maui Girl’s bikinis, and has included them in her photo shoots ever 
since. “We just went wild with it,” Tami says. “They loved our stuff, 
because we get really creative.”  A record number of 14 Maui Girl 
suits were featured in the magazine this year. Tami says that some of 
the designs are sold on the store’s website. “But for some of them, 
we just go one-of-a-kind crazy. I just saw the designs Debbie is 
submitting for the 2014 issue and they’re really cool.” 

W

Swimwear 
sensatiOn
Maui girl Bikinis Make a Big splash On 
the pages Of SportS IlluStrated
BY KAREN BROST
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Tami says that customers are so happy with their Maui Girl 
bikinis that they often write and say, “I have to get more!” That’s 
about to get easier. Currently, the bikinis and cover-ups are only sold 
in the Paia shop and online, but the company has plans to expand. “I 
have a folder with a list a mile long of people who want our suits,” 
Tami says. “So in 2014, we will be offering our line to the cutest 
swim boutiques across the United States.”

Maui Girl’s separates are made of high-quality Lycra and are 
prized for their durability. “We’re supposed to tell the customers, 
‘rinse your suits with fresh water after you get out of the water and 
don’t fry them in the sun.’ But I take my suit off, throw it on the dash 
of my truck and it’s just fine. They’re built to last, for sure.”

www.maui-girl.com
www.facebook.com/mauigirlswimwear
Instagram: @mauigirlswimwear
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amehameha Day, June 11, was established in 1871 to 
honor King Kamehameha I for his great achievement 
of uniting all of the Hawaiian islands. While this 

historic day is celebrated statewide, the Big Island community 
of North Kohala takes special pride in its own celebration 
since King Kamehameha was born in this area, at Kokoiki, in 
the mid-1700s.

This year’s North Kohala Kamehameha Day Celebration 
will take place on Tuesday, June 11 in and near the towns of Hawi 
and Kapa‘au on the northern tip of the Big Island. According to 
Event Coordinator Cecily Ho‘opai, this grassroots, Hawaiian 
culture-based celebration is a family-friendly event that will 
attract 2-3,000 participants, spectators and visitors of all ages. 

K
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North Kohala gears up for 
Kamehameha Day at the 
King’s birthplace
BY KAREN BROST

Small Towns,

 Big
Celebration
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The celebration will begin at 8:00 a.m. when the statue of 
King Kamehameha I, located on the lawn of the Kohala Senior 
Civic Center in Kapa‘au, will be draped with a 25-foot floral lei. 
The statue has an interesting history of its own. Commissioned 
by the Hawaiian legislature in 1878, the 9-foot bronze statue 
was created in Paris but was lost at sea as it was being shipped 
around the Cape to Hawai‘i. It was later recovered off the coast 
of Argentina and restored, and in 1912 it was installed in its 
present location near the King’s birthplace.

The lei draping ceremony, which will also include 
an opening blessing, hula, chant, history and music, will 
be followed by a traditional floral parade with pa‘u riders 
beautifully adorned in flowers and colors to represent each 
Hawaiian island. The floral parade will begin at the intersection 
of Ho‘ea Road and Akoni Pule Highway at 9:00 a.m. and 
proceed down the highway to Kapa‘au and past the statue of 
Kamehameha I, then it will travel around the Kohala Hospital 
loop and end at Kamehameha Park where a Ho’olaule‘a (music 
festival) will take place. All day, from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., 
festival-goers will be able to enjoy local food, see master 
artisans create traditional arts and crafts, watch beautiful hula 
performances and listen to award-winning Hawaiian musicians.

For the best viewing, the organizers of the North Kohala 
Kamehameha Day Celebration recommend parking at 
Kamehameha Park, then taking a short walk to watch the parade 
and ceremonies at the King’s statue in front of the civic center. 

“It’s all about families getting together, honoring our mo‘i 
(royalty),” Cecily explains. “What better place could there be to 
celebrate than in Kohala at his birthplace?”



s boys are growing up, it’s not unusual for them to want to 
follow in their father’s footsteps. But for Jordan Bryant, it 
has been more like following in his father’s flight path. Both 

Jordan and his Dad, Captain Chris Bryant, fly for Mokulele.
Chris, a former contractor from Redmond, Oregon, discovered 

his passion for flying in 1991. “The more I did it, the more I wanted 
to do it, so I continued with my ratings and hours,” he explains. In 
2006, he decided to pursue his dream of an aviation career, so he 
purchased a Beech Sundowner and spent the next two and a half 
years as a flight instructor. 

“That’s when Jordan started to fly,” he continues. “When we 

A

All 
in the 
Family
BY KAREN BROST

Captain Chris Bryant 
proudly watches his 
son Jordan’s aviation 
career take off
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purchased the airplane, he was going to go up with me one day. 
Rather than just put him in the plane for a tour, I put him in the left 
seat. It was his first lesson and he was 14 at the time.” 

Jordan remembers that day very well. “I was thinking we 
were just going for a sightseeing tour, and he started teaching me as 
we were taxiing out. That was my first flight lesson and I loved it. 
It was so much fun. After that first lesson, I thought maybe I’d get 
my private pilot’s license and just do flying as a sideline, but two or 
three lessons in, I decided there’s nothing I’d rather do than fly.” He 
made his first solo flight on his 16th birthday and took his private 
pilot check ride (to get his pilot’s license) on his 17th birthday.
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Almost two years ago, Chris accepted a position as a pilot 
at Mokulele. “The timing was right,” he says. In February 2012, 
Jordan also joined Mokulele and served as his Dad’s co-pilot before 
he was promoted to captain. “When I was co-pilot, flying with him 
was great,” Jordan recalls. “Flying for Mokulele barely feels like 
work as it is, but flying with him is more just like going and hanging 
out for the day.  The only bummer of upgrading (to captain) a few 
months ago is that I don’t get to fly with him much anymore, but 
I get to say ‘Hi’ throughout the day and I see him whenever our 
layovers match up.”

Jordan is currently based in Honolulu and flies the Kapalua, 
Moloka’i and Lana’i routes. When asked about his favorite view, he 
says, “That’s a tough one, but I think the north shore of Moloka‘i 
wins.” Chris, who is based on Maui, agrees. He says, “It’s quite 
spectacular. They have a waterfall there called Papalaua, and the sea 
cliffs are just so dramatic. Just as beautiful but not quite as dramatic 
is the south shore of Moloka‘i. There’s a beautiful reef that basically 
runs the length of the island. There are a lot of shallow spots and deep 
pools so you have a lot of color contrast. It goes from a whitish blue 
to a dark blue and everything in between.  Because the north shore is 
so amazing, the south shore is overlooked. It’s kind of underrated.” 
When he’s flying over Maui, some of his favorite views are those he 
and his passengers enjoy when passing over Haleakala Crater or the 
scenic Road to Hana.

Not surprisingly, Jordan’s accomplishments as a pilot are a 
huge source of pride for Chris, who says they’ve always had an easy 
relationship as father and son. “I couldn’t be happier for him,” he 
says. “I’ve always had a lot of pride in seeing my son accomplish 
what he does and handle himself as well as he does. He performs his 
job well and people think highly of him. It’s just all been a positive 
experience. He has a bright career in front of him.”

Jordan summed up what he enjoys about flying for Mokulele. 
“The people, the company, the planes, all the views . . . It’s all great.”

“...two or three lessons in, I decided       
        there’s nothing I’d rather do than fly.”
- Captain Jordan Bryant



ou may not see the 
members of our 
maintenance team when 

you travel on one of our flights, 
but they’re always there behind the 
scenes, working hard to keep our 
fleet in top operating condition. 
“They are out there getting their 
hands dirty (literally!) ensuring 
that our planes are safe to fly,” says 
Administrative Assistant Marian 
Neth. This dedication led her to 
nominate A&P Mechanic Kawika 
Thomas-Kaholoaa to receive a 
Mokulele Team Member Award. 

“He has been with our company for five years, working in our 
maintenance department. After our assistant director of maintenance 
left, Kawika stepped in and helped out our Director of Maintenance, 
Conrad Moreno, with a lot of the responsibilities that an assistant 
DOM would do. Kawika is the most senior member of our 
maintenance team, and we can rely on him to follow through with 
anything that is asked of him.”

Congratulations, Kawika, on receiving this well-deserved award!

Congratulations!
to Kawika Thomas-Kaholoaa,

on his Mokulele Team Member Award!
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TOLL FREE: 800-367-2984
Ph: 808-553-8334  |  www.MolokaiVIP.com

Would you rather be HERE?

OR HERE?

Escape from it all and come to Molokai. With its 
quaint beaches, lush tropical rainforest, and 28 
miles of barrier reef, not to mention no crowds, 
no traffic or stop lights, Molokai is truly the 
vacation you are looking for.



www.MokuleleAirlines.com
Flights and times are subject to change. All flights are operated by Mokulele Airlines.  

Please refer to www.mokuleleairlines.com for the most updated schedules or call 866-260-7070.
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Kona InternatIonal aIrport (Koa)    
Flt        FroM      to    etD        eta              FreQ.
1531       Kona         Kahului    6:10 AM      6:52AM        Mon-Sat
1703       Kona         Kahului    7:25AM       8:07AM        Daily
1531       Kona         Kahului    7:35AM       8:17AM        Sunday
2041       Kona         Kahului    8:52AM       9:34AM        Fri-Mon
1825       Kona         Kahului    9:47AM       10:29AM      Daily
1761       Kona         Kahului    10:15AM     10:57AM      Daily
1533       Kona         Kahului    10:53AM     11:35AM      Daily
1735       Kona         Kahului    11:57AM     12:39PM       Daily
2043       Kona         Kahului    12:30PM      1:12PM         Fri-Mon
1535       Kona         Kahului    1:15PM        1:57PM         Daily
1737       Kona         Kahului    2:07PM        2:49PM         Daily
2045       Kona         Kahului    2:40PM        3:22PM         Fri-Mon
*1765      Kona         Kahului    3:12PM        3:54PM         Daily
**1765     Kona         Kahului    3:19PM        4:01PM         Daily
1739       Kona         Kahului    4:20PM        5:02PM         Daily
1849       Kona         Kahului    5:00PM        5:42PM         Daily
2059       Kona         Kahului    5:35PM        6:17PM         Fri-Mon
1747       Kona         Kahului    7:12PM        7:54PM         Daily
**1795    Kona         Kapalua    8:50AM       9:35AM        Daily
**1787    Kona         Kapalua    10:30AM     11:15AM      Daily
**1789    Kona         Kapalua    2:50PM        3:35PM        Daily
**1791    Kona         Kapalua    5:00PM        5:45PM        Daily
     
KahuluI  MauI  InternatIonal  aIrport  (oGG)  
Flt        FroM to    etD            eta               FreQ.
1193       Kahului Moloka‘i     6:32AM      6:56AM        Daily
1531       Kahului Moloka‘i    7:12AM      7:36AM        Mon-Sat
1703       Kahului Moloka‘i     8:27AM      8:51AM        Daily
2041       Kahului Moloka‘i     9:55AM      10:19AM      Fri-Mon
**1761    Kahului Moloka‘i     11:20AM    11:44AM       Daily
*1727      Kahului Moloka‘i     12:41PM     1:05PM         Daily
^^1763     Kahului Moloka‘i     12:48PM     1:12PM         Daily
^1535      Kahului Moloka‘i     2:17PM       2:41PM         Daily
**1765     Kahului Moloka‘i     4:21PM       4:45PM         Daily
1739       Kahului Moloka‘i     5:22PM       5:46PM         Daily
2050       Kahului Kona    7:50AM       8:32AM        Fri-Mon
1532       Kahului Kona    8:40AM       9:22AM        Daily
1760       Kahului Kona    9:12AM       9:54AM        Daily
1714       Kahului Kona    9:45AM       10:27AM      Daily
1826       Kahului Kona    10:50AM     11:32AM      Daily
2042       Kahului Kona    11:25AM     12:07PM       Fri-Mon
1534       Kahului Kona    11:55AM     12:37PM       Daily
1736       Kahului Kona    1:00PM        1:42PM         Daily
2044       Kahului Kona    1:35PM        2:17PM        Fri-Mon
*1764      Kahului Kona     2:10PM        2:52PM        Daily
**1764    Kahului Kona     2:17PM        2:59PM        Daily
1738       Kahului Kona     3:10PM        3:52PM        Daily
1536       Kahului Kona     3:50PM        4:32PM        Daily
2058       Kahului Kona     4:30PM        5:12PM        Fri-Mon
1746       Kahului Kona     6:05PM        6:47PM        Daily
1740       Kahului Kona     6:55PM        7:37PM        Daily
1774       Kahului Kona     7:50PM        8:32PM        Daily
1721       Kahului Lana‘i    3:35PM        3:59PM        Daily
*1722      Kahului Hana    11:19AM     11:40AM      Daily
#1762      Kahului Hana    1:00PM         1:21PM        Daily
^^1535     Kahului Hana    2:17PM         2:38PM        Daily
*1765      Kahului Hana    4:14PM        4:35PM        Daily
^^1768     Kahului Hana    5:50PM         6:11PM        Daily

MoloKa‘I  aIrport (MKK)
Flt        FroM     to        etD            eta             FreQ.
1532        Moloka‘i    Kahului        7:55AM       8:19AM       Mon-Sat
1714        Moloka‘i    Kahului        9:01AM       9:25AM       Daily
2042       Moloka‘i    Kahului        10:40AM     11:04AM      Fri-Mon
**1762     Moloka‘i    Kahului        12:04PM      12:28PM     Daily
^^1764     Moloka‘i    Kahului        1:32PM        1:56PM       Daily
^1536      Moloka‘i    Kahului        3:01PM        3:25PM       Daily
**1768    Moloka‘i    Kahului         5:05PM        5:29PM       Daily
1740       Moloka‘i    Kahului         6:06PM        6:30PM       Daily
1774       Moloka‘i    Kahului         7:00PM        7:24PM       Daily
1711        Moloka‘i    Honolulu     7:16AM        7:46AM       Daily
1703        Moloka‘i    Honolulu     9:11AM        9:41AM       Daily
1731        Moloka‘i    Honolulu     10:55AM     11:25AM      Daily
1705        Moloka‘i    Honolulu     11:45AM     12:15PM      Daily
1733        Moloka‘i    Honolulu     1:20PM        1:50PM        Daily
1707        Moloka‘i    Honolulu     3:35PM         4:05PM       Daily
1749        Moloka‘i    Honolulu     5:20PM         5:50PM       Daily
1775        Moloka‘i    Honolulu     7:05PM         7:35PM       Daily
1709        Moloka‘i    Honolulu     7:35PM         8:05PM       Fri-Sun
      
Kapalua  aIrport (JhM)     
Flt        FroM    to         etD              eta             FreQ.
**1793     Kapalua    Honolulu      7:15AM       7:57AM       Daily
*1793      Kapalua    Honolulu      7:45AM       8:27AM       Daily
1795       Kapalua    Honolulu      9:50AM       10:32AM     Daily
1781       Kapalua    Honolulu      11:25AM     12:07PM      Daily
1785       Kapalua    Honolulu      12:48PM      1:30PM        Daily
1797       Kapalua    Honolulu      1:40PM        2:22PM        Daily
1783       Kapalua    Honolulu      3:15PM        3:57PM        Daily
1799       Kapalua    Honolulu      5:30PM        6:12PM        Daily
**1787    Kapalua    Hana            12:00PM       12:25PM      Daily
**1792    Kapalua    Kona            7:40AM        8:25AM       Daily
**1794    Kapalua    Kona            9:20AM        10:05AM     Daily
**1788    Kapalua    Kona            1:40PM         2:25PM       Daily
**1790    Kapalua    Kona            3:50PM         4:35PM       Daily

honolulu  InternatIonal  aIrport (hnl)
Flt        FroM    to        etD             eta            FreQ.
1714       Honolulu    Moloka‘i      8:10AM       8:40AM       Daily
1734       Honolulu    Moloka‘i      10:05AM     10:35AM     Daily
1704       Honolulu    Moloka‘i      10:55AM     11:25AM     Daily
1732       Honolulu    Moloka‘i      12:30PM      1:00PM        Daily
1706       Honolulu    Moloka‘i      2:45PM        3:15PM        Daily
1748       Honolulu    Moloka‘i      4:20PM        4:50PM        Daily
1774       Honolulu    Moloka‘i      5:20PM        5:50PM        Daily
1866       Honolulu    Moloka‘i      6:15PM        6:45PM        Daily
1708       Honolulu    Moloka‘i      6:45PM        7:15PM        Fri-Sun
1700        Honolulu    Lana‘i        8:28AM        9:04AM       Daily
1720        Honolulu    Lana‘i        1:55PM        2:31PM        Daily
1792       Honolulu    Kapalua       6:40AM        7:22AM       Daily
**1794     Honolulu    Kapalua       8:20AM        9:02AM       Daily
*1794      Honolulu    Kapalua       8:50AM        9:32AM       Daily
1780       Honolulu    Kapalua       10:25AM      11:07AM     Daily
1784       Honolulu    Kapalua       11:45AM      12:27PM      Daily
1796       Honolulu    Kapalua       12:40PM       1:22PM        Daily
1782       Honolulu    Kapalua       2:15PM         2:57PM       Daily
1798       Honolulu    Kapalua       4:30PM         5:12PM       Daily

*Disc. Jun 30th    **Effective July 1st    #July 1st-Nov. 2nd only
^Disc Nov. 3rd    ^^Effective Nov. 3rd
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HONOLULU INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT
(HNL), O‘AHU

Airport Location:
Commuter Terminal
300 Rodgers Boulevard
Honolulu, Hawai‘i 96819

Ticket Counter Hours:
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday: 6:00 am – 6:30 pm
Sunday, Friday: 6:00 am – 8:15 pm
Check- in counter and baggage claim are located on the east end of the
commuter terminal. Departure gate is #79.
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BAGGAGE CLAIM
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KAHULUI AIRPORT
(OGG), MAUI

Airport Location:
1 Kahului Airport Rd.
Kahului, Hawai‘i 96732

Ticket Counter Hours:
Monday thru Saturday: 5:45 am – 8:00 pm
Sunday: 8:00 am – 8:00 pm
Mokulele’s commuter terminal is north of the main terminal and there is no
TSA inspection. 
Check- in counter and baggage claim are located at the commuter terminal 
behind the rental car service counters.

HANA AIRPORT
(HNM), MAUI

Airport Location:
PO Box 130
Hana, Hawai‘i 96713

Ticket Counter Hours:
Monday thru Sunday: 11:00am-12:00pm S/S 4:00PM-5:00PM
No TSA required. Check- in counter and baggage claim are located in the 
main terminal. Check in 30 minutes prior to flight, 15 minute boarding.

lana‘I  aIrport (lnY)
Flt       FroM   to        etD              eta             FreQ.
1720      Lana‘i   Kahului        2:51PM         3:15PM        Daily
1701      Lana‘i   Honolulu      9:24AM       10:00AM     Daily
1721      Lana‘i   Honolulu      4:19PM        4:55PM        Daily

hana  aIrport (hnM)     
Flt       FroM   to        etD              eta             FreQ.
**1727   Hana   Kahului        12:00PM       12:21PM      Daily
1764      Hana   Kahului        1:36PM        1:57PM        Daily
^^1536   Hana   Kahului        3:00PM          3:21PM        Daily
*1746     Hana   Kahului        4:55PM        5:16PM        Daily
**1769   Hana   Kahului        6:30PM         6:51PM        Daily
**1788   Hana   Kapalua        12:45PM       1:10PM        Daily

TM

*Disc. Jun 30th    **Effective July 1st    #July 1st-Nov. 2nd only
^Disc Nov. 3rd    ^^Effective Nov. 3rd

Flights and times are subject to change.  
Please refer to www.mokuleleairlines.com for the most updated schedules or call 866-260-7070.

www.MokuleleAirlines.com
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CAR RENTALCOUNTERS

INTERISLAND TERMINAL

HO‘OLEHUA AIRPORT
(MKK), MOLOKA‘I

Airport Location:
1 Keonelele Airport Loop
Ho‘olehua, Hawai‘i 96729

Ticket Counter Hours:
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday: 6:00 am – 7:00pm
Friday: 6:00 am – 9:00 pm
Sunday: 7:00 am – 9:00 pm
Check- in counter and baggage claim are located in the main terminal.
Non- Stop Flights to/from HNL/LIH/OGG/KOA/ITO are codeshare flights
operated by Mesa Airlines (Mokulele Airlines).
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KONA INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT
(KOA), HAWAI‘I

Airport Location:
73- ‐350 U‘u Street
Kailua- Kona, Hawai‘i, 96740

Ticket Counter Hours:
Monday thru Saturday: 4:30 am – 9:00 pm
Sunday: 7:30 am – 9:00 pm
Mokulele’s commuter terminal is located about 1,500’ to the south of the main 
passenger terminal and Mokulele provides a “free” interisland shuttle between the 
commuter and main terminals.  When you fly  Mokulele from KOA commuter 
terminal – you get free parking and no TSA inspection. 
Check- in counter and baggage claim are located at the commuter terminal south 
of the main terminal.

PARKING
EXTENSION PUBLIC PARKING

N

TERMINAL
BUILDING

KAUMALAPAU HIGHWAY

LANA‘I CITY AIRPORT
(LNY), LANA‘I

Airport Location:
1 Lana‘i Airport Road
Lana‘i City, Hawai‘i 96763

Ticket Counter Hours:
Daily: 8:30 am – 10:15 am and 2:00 pm – 3:45 pm
Check‐in counter and baggage claim are located in the main terminal.

KAPALUA AIRPORT
(JHM), MAUI

Airport Location:
4050 Honoapi‘ilani Highway
Kapalua West Maui Airport
Lahaina, Hawai‘i 96761

Ticket Counter Hours:
Sunday thru Saturday:  6:30am to 6:00 pm.
Effective July 1st: 6:00 am to 6:00 pm.
Check-in:  45 minutes prior to flight departing time.  Mokulele’s ticket counter 
is located in the main terminal and there is no TSA inspection. Carry-on 
Bags:  restricted to 15lbs.  Any item over 15lbs applicable bag fees will apply.



Every Flight
on Mokulele Airlines

is an Amazing
Scenic Trip.

True island Hopping.

TM

HOnOLuLu

MOLOKA‘I
SHOP HERE FOR LOCAL
. Artists . Jewelry . Hats
. Music . Signs . Molokai Salts
Located in the Lobby of Hotel Molokai
808.553.3878
MolokaiLocalStore.com

MOLOKA‘I

HAnA, MAuI

411 Puuhale Road, Honolulu HI 96819 
surflinehawaiistore.com • 808-841-0071

STORESTORE

Ja m s Wor l d® & s u r f l i n e 
H aWa i i® B r a n d i t e m s!

Valid w/coupon only at the Surf Line Hawaii Store until 6/30/13. Not valid on sale items.

10% off
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